
St. James & St. Paul’s

River’s Edge
From the Pastor’s Pen

Dear Friends in Christ,

Alleluia! Christ Is Risen. He Is Risen Indeed! Alleluia!
In this way we greet each other on the Resurrection of Our Lord (Easter Sunday) and on the Sundays during the 
Easter Season. It is with great anticipation we prepare for the Paschal Feast (Easter) that celebrates Jesus Christ, our 
King, “Who was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for our justification” (Romans 4:25). The greeting connects us 
to Christians over the millennia since Jesus’ death and resurrection, reminding us of the surprise and joy that  
Christians will always experience at that thought. 

Therefore, it’s easy to understand why the early Christians were absolutely astounded that, hope against hope, their 
Lord, Savior and friend was ALIVE.  Not that things were ever going to be the same. Sometimes that’s a good thing, 
isn’t it? Growth and change can be uncomfortable or even hurt. For those early Christians that their hope was  
RENEWED in a most unexpected, life and world changing way – even as they endured the loss of something or even 
death – are examples by which we may imitate them.

Yes, indeed, the Resurrection still works that way. While we may have to endure the loss of something, we hold dear 
or even death; or while we may have to grow beyond what makes us comfortable, renewal comes to us in surprising 
ways as we follow the path Christ lays out for us.  Growth and change are natural and sometimes surprising results of 
being touched by the Resurrection.  Things may not ever be the same again but following Christ and experiencing the 
Surprise and Joy of His presence and guidance can be amazing every day of our lives (see Romans 6:8-14). Especially 
after the sort of year we’ve had since last Easter. It’s sure good news to hear that the Lord makes all things start afresh.

All this is amazing, because we share in Christ’s death and resurrection as children of God in Holy Baptism (see  
Romans 6:1-7). In this Baptism we receive what our merciful King of kings and Lord of lords won for us (see John 
5:24-26). He, Who goes where human reason would never expect a king to go is lifted high  
up on a cross, bearing away the sin of the world, so that He could triumph over it in the  
resurrection. Yes, indeed, even for our resurrection on the Last Day! (see John 5:27-30).

A blessed Easter to all in the name of our crucified and risen Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

Pastor Erdman

“But with a man who belongs to an everlasting kingdom all is well and it is fitting  
that he should dance through life forevermore.” Martin Luther (1543)
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St. Paul’s News & Notes
Springtime Greetings!

He is Risen…He is Risen Indeed! Every Easter it’s a joy to repeat that beloved refrain, it never gets old! 
Neither does the reminder of what the days of Holy Week represent and all that Christ has done for each 
and everyone of us! I am so humbled and grateful to my Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

The Good Friday Tenebrae service will be here at St. Paul’s at 5 p.m. Easter service at the usual 8 a.m. time 
on Sunday, followed by an Easter breakfast for those who would like to stay.

Ladies Aid is scheduled to meet on Monday the 12th at 6 p.m. President Lori K has a lot of things to dis-
cuss with us including some fundraiser ideas for our Missions budget. Mites collection on the 25th.
Seeing how nice the month of March was, it will be interesting to see what April weather brings. Jim and I 
have our garden planned…at least on paper! 

I’d like to share a neat poem/song that I came upon while preparing this month’s newsletter article. It’s enti-
tled, “Jesus Loves Me; Easter Tells Me So.” Of course, it can be sung to the same tune as the original, “Jesus 
Loves Me.” If you have small children, grandchildren, etc. I think it’s something they will enjoy singing along 
with you.
Jesus loves me, this I know; The Easter story tells me so.
He died for me to bear my sin; He opened heaven to let me in.
Yes, Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Easter tells me so.
Jesus loved me when He died, Loved me enough to be crucified.
But His death didn’t last very long, Because His power is so strong.
Yes, Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Easter tells me so.
Jesus’ came back from the dead, I know because the Bible said.
Jesus is my Lord and King; Love and praise to Him I bring.
Yes, Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Easter tells me so.
When I die, I’ll rise up, too. We’ll all be in heaven, me and you.
We’ll see Jesus face to face. Up in heaven, that happy place.
Yes, Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Easter tells me so.
The Easter story brings much joy; To us all, each girl and boy.
Jesus is my Savior now; Heaven and earth to Him must bow.
Yes, Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Yes Jesus loves me; Easter tells me so.

Jim and I wish you all a most blessed Easter! Take care and enjoy the springtime changes in our world 
around us during this month of transition. God Bless, Deb



Birthdays & Anniversaries
Any dates that are wrong or names need to be taken off, please let Lisa Brockwell know

St. James Anniversaries
6th-Rick & Kris Brooks 

12th-Scott & Katie Hughart 
17th-John & Michelle Waltemath 

29th-Drew & Diane Houy

St. Paul’s Anniversaries
None

Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
2020-2022 Biennium Lutheran Heritage Foundation Introducing Muslims to the Savior - $12000 Unfunded
The purpose of this grant is to translate and publish Lutheran books in the languages of people living in Muslim-dominated countries 
and give them free of charge

We are having a LWML/Ladies Aide meeting on April 12th at 6 pm and will be practicing social distancing with masks. 

Mites are due on the last Sunday in April.

St. Paul’s Birthdays
2nd- Mic Marth 
4th- Mary Lou Trutt 
6th- Gail Herms 
7th- David Miller 
25th- Ben Martinson

St. James Birthdays
2nd- Daryl Fabian 
5th- Isabella Emanuel 
6th- Susan Kosinski 
8th- Charlene Sitas 
9th- Rick Brooks
11th- Scott Bartels 
           Stevie Emanuel 
           Cheryl Harvey
12th- Paul Nugent 
13th- Edna Jensen 
14th- Max Winters 
23rd- Carla Fabian
           Sherry Stephens 
26th- MaryAnn Peterson 
27th- Adam Brux



Holy Week/Easter Worship Schedule
Maundy Thursday (April 1): This worship service is held at St. James with Holy Communion at 5:30 p.m.

Good Friday (April 2): The Chief Service is at St. James at 1:30 p.m. The Tenebrae Service is at St. Paul’s at 5:00 p.m. There 
is no Holy Communion at these services.

Easter Sunday (April 4): St. James at 6:00 a.m.; St. Paul’s at 8:00 a.m.; St. James at 10:30 a.m. All services with Holy Communion.

Kindly note, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday (Chief Service), and Easter Sunday worship services will be livestreamed 
from St. James for those who are not able to attend in person.

Dear St. James Lutheran,
In my last letter at the end of November, I mentioned that Sarah and I were expecting our first child very soon. With that 
said, I’d like to introduce to you Ezekiel Mark Hart! Our precious son was born December 1st, 2020, around 6:50 pm. Sarah’s 
labor and delivery went smoothly, though it seemed to take forever, and we were getting pretty impatient to meet our little one 
toward the end of the labor process. Thanks be to God, both mom and baby are healthy!
Ezekiel, or “Zeke” as we like to call him, is now over three months old! He was baptized on January 3rd here at Peace Lutheran 
by Pastor Dave, my vicarage supervisor. My parents and younger brother made it for the baptism, along with Sarah’s mom and 
brother. It was wonderful to see Zeke baptized into God’s family, surrounded by our family and friends. Zeke is now starting 
to reach for toys and is getting more and more playful! He also smiles and coos when we play with him, and he’s even giggled a 
couple times! Now that the weather is getting nicer, we’ve been able to take him on walks in the stroller. He loves his walks! 
Vicarage is still going well. People are slowly venturing back to in-person church. This past week, we actually had over 200 peo-
ple total, spaced out over three services. The fact that over 200 people attended in person for the first time since the beginning 
of the pandemic was very encouraging! We’re still offering online worship, which is a great outreach tool. We have people from 
Florida, Idaho, Utah, Virginia and other distant places watching our services regularly. I’ve even had family members from back 
in Nebraska tune in to our worship and online resources! The pandemic has presented many challenges, but I think it’s also 
helped us realize a lot of opportunities that had previously been overlooked. 
Things are slowly opening up, so I’ve been able to do a few more visits with our shut-in members. The hospitals are still closed 
to everyone but close family members for now, so I’ve had a lot of phone conversation when one of our members is in the 
hospital. I signed up to get vaccinated this month, so hopefully I’ll be able to visit more people once I get the vaccine. A lot of 
our shut-in members haven’t been visited since last March and I can tell they’ve missed receiving communion as well as conver-
sation. 
It’s hard to believe the end of my vicarage is coming up! I only have about four months left. I just saw on the church’s worship 
schedule that my last Sunday will be July 11th. I haven’t even thought about finishing vicarage and heading back to St. Louis. 
I’ve made a lot of great relationships during my vicarage year, and I know it’ll be difficult to leave. But I’m also thankful for all 
the experiences I’ve had already at Peace Lutheran in Antigo, and I can’t wait to see what these next four months have in store!
Once again, I’d like to thank you so much for your continued support and sponsorship. I pray that God continues to richly 
bless the ministry at St. James Lutheran, “He who calls you is faithful; he will surely do it,” (1Thessalonians 5:24)
Peace in Christ,
Erik and Sarah Hart







A DEVOTIONAL MESSAGE FROM LUTHERAN HOUR MINISTRIES  – 

“Opening the Scriptures”
Then they (two of the disciples) told what had happened on the road, and how He was known to them in the breaking of the bread. (Luke 24:35). 

The Resurrection of Our Lord: Read Luke 24:1-35.
It is Sunday afternoon. Two grieving disciples are leaving Jerusalem and slowly making their way home. Along the way they talk 
about recent events. In time a stranger joins them in their travels, a stranger who is oddly unaware of the recent happenings in 
Jerusalem. They tell him about Jesus, about the crucifixion, and the strange tale their women told about angels and the empty 
tomb. But it is clear their dreams died along with Jesus, and still remain buried in the borrowed tomb.
The Stranger calls them foolish, a word always used in the Bible to describe people who view this world as if God didn’t exist. 
He patiently leads them through the Old Testament writings that foretold the suffering, death and resurrection of God’s prom-
ised Messiah. As He speaks their hearts burn within them, filled with astonishment and excitement as it finally dawns on them 
the cross is not a sign of failure and shame, but God’s glorious plan to save humanity.
This day when we celebrate our Lord’s resurrection our hearts burn anew-filled with wonder and holy joy. Our Lord has con-
quered sin and Satan. He has risen victorious over death and hell. We no longer grieve the death of believing loved ones be-
cause we know they are with Jesus Christ in Paradise, and on the Last Day He will raise them as He Himself was raised. And 
we ourselves no longer fear death because it lies crushed and vanquished beneath His feet. On the Last Day He will return, and 
we will live with Him in triumph forever.
THE PRAYER: Lord Jesus Christ, Victor over sin and death, stay with us, for it is evening and the day is almost over. Com-
fort us through life and death until You raise us to live with You in glory forever. Amen.
Today’s devotion was written by Rev. Wayne Palmer
Randy Randall, Lutheran Hour Ministries Ambassador for St. James Lutheran Church

CHURCH LIBRARY
Thanks to Don and Sharon Lutz and their wonderful Thrivent donation we have been able to purchase some new materials for 
our Church Library.  Come and “check out” what we have available now!

NON-FICTION
“The Christian Difference:  An Explanation & Comparison of World Religions” by Concordia Publishing House
“Speaking Boldly:  Sharing God’s Word Every Day” by Edward O. Grimenstein
“The Bible in 52 Weeks:  A Yearlong Bible Study for Women” by Dr. Kimberly D. Moore
“Weary Joy:  The Caregiver’s Journey” By Kim Marxhausen
“Meant for More:  In, With, and Under the Ordinary” by John Nunes
“Faith in the Shadow of a Pandemic” by John T. Pless
“We Will Not Be Silenced:  Responding with Courage to Our Culture’s Assault on Christianity” by Erwin Lutzer
“The Dead Sea Scrolls” by the Biblical Archaeology Society & Society of Biblical Literature
“Big Book of Bible Crafts for Kids of All Ages” by David C. Cook

FICTION
The Darling Series by Carre Armstrong Gardner
“All Right Here” book #1, “Better All the Time” book #2, “They Danced On” book #3

CHILDREN & YOUNG ADULT
“The Chronicles of Narnia” series by C. S. Lewis
“God Gave Us You” by Lisa Tawn
“An Easter Basket Filled With Love:  Sharing the Joy and Grace of Jesus” by Susan Jones

DVD & CD’s
“I Believe” featuring Matt Lindquist
“Only Jesus” by Casting Crowns
“Look Up Child” by Lauren Daigle




